INTRODUCTION
association between involvement in AA and better drinking outcomes has been established (Hmrick et al. .199 5; In the United States. Aleoholics Anonymous (AA| is the Tonigan elul. I 996; Tonigan <'/«/. 2000), but the mcchinosl commonly sought source ol help for alcohol-related anisms underlying lhis relationship are not well underproblems (Room & t; reentield .199 3: Weisnerd ul. 199S) , stood. One partial explanation for AA's elTcet may be Ihe and most alcohol Irealment programs introduce chents changes in social networks that accompany AA involveto AA and rely on it as a form of aftercare (Institute of menl, Sueh changes include newcomers to AA rcplaeing Medieine 1990: Donovan & Mattson 1994) , A positive their sub,sLance using friends with new abslinent friends Lee Ann Kaskutas el ;tl.
who also iUtctid 12-Slep sell'-heip groups (Flumphreys & Nokc 1997) , Ihosc^ furrcitlly involved iti AA being more likfly lo ,seck otjl helping reSiitiunships and places where others are nol drinkitig (IlLttiiphrcys cl iii I 944: Stiow cl ai 19941, iind AA itivolvctnetil leading to greater triiyl atid stipporl within soeial neiworks (Mnniplireys cl al. 1994. 19991, Two recetit longilitdiniil studies have examined soeial tietworks as a potential link in the eausal path involving AA al'iiliation and hnproved siibsLatice abuse-related oitteomes, 1'hc lirst studied 2i]7 male in-patietits in US Veterarts AlTairs (VA) progratns, atid found that the positive relaiionship between AA/NA involvement iitid less frequent substanee itse at I-year t'ollovv-up was partially tiiediated (i,e, explained! by two aspeets of Irietitiship networks: general frietidship (juality and snpport for abstinenee liltaiiplireys & Noke !94 7). We do not know whether these lindings generalize beyond male VA inpatietits, beyotid that piirt ot soeial networks tnade tip of friends, or to olher outeotnes, i'rojeet VIAIX'ii also modeled AA's meehanism oi' iietioii atui fotnid that AA-orientated treatment (Twelve-Step fariiilation or'l'SI'l appeared to 'iiioetilate' agaitist a social network saturati'd with Ireqiient driitkers (I'rojeel MA'I'CH Researeh Croup 1998), whieh was ex-plained in part b\' the higher AA involvement among the TS!' stibjeets (l.ongabatigh el «/, I99S], Somewhat limitinji, the generalizability of these lindinjis. notie of the stibjeets in lhat tlinieal trial were reeent ifitravenotts drtig users, nor had enrrent diagnoses I'or setlatives/hypnotic drugs, stitiiulanls. eoeaine or opiates: none had legal or probation problems thai cotiid prevent protoeol compliance: notie were likely to remain rc'sidentially unstable: and all hail eontaets to help the sltidy Itieale them laler ll'rojeet MATCH Keseurch (initip 19971, This paper integrates the strengih of these studies attd altempls to iunld tipoti them. We consider aleohol problem measures (e.g. depetideiiee symptoms and soeial conseqtienees) in additioti to alcohol eunstimption. We tise a broader lielinitioti of social netwtirks lhan friendship, and consider network fnnelion (getieral and ahstinenee-speeilie support) and strueture (network size and drinking stiittis] (heallie & kongabaugh 1997] as well as the sottree of support. Onr sttidy population is a [ni^ed gender sample entering Ireattnent iti heterogeneous ptihlie atid private programs, who were reeruited wilh mitiimal exelusioti eriteria atui were re-interviewed I year later. Thus, ihey are more broadly representative of aleohol treatment seekers than eilher the'V'A or Trojeet ,MATCI1 samples.
We hypothesized thai the relationship betweeti AA involvemenl. atu! aleohol prohletn severity and use. is purLialty explained hy an inerease in the number of people regularly available I'or emotional and instrumetital support, and by a reduetion iit the number of people in the soeial network who drink heavily and who are supportive of the respondent's driiikiiig. We also hypothesized higher rates ol' abstinence (an ,AA goal) among resptmdetils whose stippor! for eutting down cotnes from AA members. In eontrast. we hypothesized that lhe very presence of 'fnnctiimaT (lieattie i^i I,{)tigabangh 1997) support lor cutting down-regitrdless oi' sottree-will be assoeiated with other Ition-AAspeeiliel outeonies sueh as soeial consequences.
METHODOLOGY

Sample
The study was conducted in a Northern Calilbrtiia County of 900 ()()(> residetits that was seleeted on the basis of its diverse population charaeteristies. tnix of rural atid urban areas atid getieraliztibility iWeisner iS; Sehmidt 1992: Weisner & Schmidt iy9S: (^reenlield & Weistier I 99 S], Baseline data were colleeted iit 199S and 1996 on individuals representative of people etilering pnblie and private treatment programs in lhe county, Kecrttitmetit eo\ered c'otiseeulive admissions ai all programs iti thecotttity which had :il least one admission per week: these ineluded public and private detoxilii'ation progratns. private in-patient and day hospilal programs, ptiblie out-patietit and residential serviees,and the otiipatient clinic's at a large IIMO (health mainlenanee organization) (Kaskutas cl <d. 19971 , Trained researeh stall who were not employees of lhe ireatment ageneies administered a struetured stir\ey inter\iew to all eonsenting partieipanls by the etid of their third day of residetitial treattnettt or third otit-patient visit. 'The overall baseline partieipalion rate was Sd"-;. {n = 9271, One-\ear folUiw-up interviews were stieeessfully conduded by telephone (or in person wheti unreaehable by telephone) with 78'!'o of Ihe baseline sample {n = 722). Attritioti iitiaiysis fottttd no differenees in ineome. psychiatric or alcohol problem severity: htiwevet", males and Afriean Atnericans were itnder-represented at Ibllow-tip (77"ii male and 5 V/.-, Afriean Atneriean sarnple at baselitie. ^7% male ami 2(Vl\, Africati American sample at I5eeause of our foctis on how AA itivolvemeni affeets aleohol problems, respondents who did not repori dritiking in the 1 2 months prior to the baseline ititerview ( > i men and ^S women) were exeltided frotn the analysis presetited here. The result a tit sample |)i^ (ST41 was 42';;> female, 26% Al'ricati Ameriean and 7% llispanie: 8 v;;, 
Siicial netwiirks us AA efjciis inecliators
Variables developed for regression anaiiises
Five of Ibc conceptual areas used in tbc path models were retained in tbc linear regrcssioti models predicting f()l!ow-up prohlem .severity: hasclinc and ibllow-up prohlem severity: and AA involvement, social network size and drinkinj;; inlluences at follow-up. Composite measures represeiitinj;; each area were L'on.struetcd hy factor analyzing the correlation matrices of the manifest variahles lor the retained latent constructs, f'our of the live composite measures (ali but the ouleomc variable, follow-up problem severity) were alst) usetl in the logislic regression analysis. To eruihle a ibeus ou the AA-specilie goal of total ahstinence, two dichijtomous iiutfOTur variables were created, respcfiively, iiidieating short-| 5(l-day) and louger-tcmi (4()-day) abstinence prior to the ibllow-up interview. Two other variables (also inappropriate !br use iti the structural equiititin modcll were constrticted (hat allowed us to look more directly at mechanisms and outeomes specilie to AA, For example, we had asked respondents !iow many i)t' their family and close friends 'actively support your effort to reduee ytiur alcohol or drug use.^' aud 'hdw many |ol these| did you meet at AA or NA?' This variable was uol used in the strttctttral equalion model, as it tlid uol lit eoneeptually with the other soeial network eoiistriifts aud adding it would have further increased the instahiiily of ihe model, 'fo capture sitnultaueously the presetiee and ibe source of a respoudeiU's soeial network supportive of their effort lo eut down, a threelevel eomposiLe variable was created: no regtilar eontaets who are supportive of their effort to eut down: regttlar contacts who are supportive of their effort, none of whom were met at AA; and regular conlaets who are supportive oi' their effort, some (or alll of whom were met at A A, In the logistic regre.ssiou, ihe latter two groups are eaeh eonipared to the lirst, using an SPSS indicator variahle.
Data analysis
Preparatory to lhe structural equation modeling, Pearson's correlations and regressiou analysis were tised to assess the simple Ibivariate) relationships between baseline aiid l()ll(nv-up measures, HOS (F,()uatitinS, Beutlcr & Weeks 1980) was then used to eonslruet and test a more eoinplcx. simultaneous strueUiral equaliou model hypothesizing speeilie paths of inlluenee auiong baseline and Ibllow-up measures. To relieve the nouTiormallty in the mea.sures tised in our aualysis, tetraehorie and polyehorie eorrelations (for diehotomous variables! were estimated ami standard liox-Cox transIbrmaiions (for conlinuotis variables) were applied (West el al. I99T| where appnipriate, l'atii eoeflieients diseussed here are derived from the standardized solution provided in FOS (Bentler 1 989).
The live baseline latent l'acl{)rs are shown along the left in Fig. I . In our rnotlel, eaeh of these baseline factors are predicted to intluenee AA iuviilvemenl al Ibilow-up (shown in the center of the ligure). In turn, AA involvement at Ibllow-up is modeled as rclaling to soeial net-work size and pro-drinking intluenees at Ibllow-up (the proposed mediatorsi, aud ullimalciy !u aleohoi problem severity ai follow-up (shown along the top right of the ligurel, 'fhe tnodel also aeetiunts Ibr the basehne iniluenees of prohlem severity and prodrinking inllttenees on thtise respeetive nteasures at Ibllow-up, The arrow hetween drinking intluences at follow-up and prohieni severity at follow-up represents a path that is estimated only in the mediatinnal model. This appniach was suggested hy MaeKinnou & Dwyer (1 99 i) and was employed in Humphreys et nl. {1999). Two ei>efticieTils are shown Ibr the path between AA invtilvemeiit at Ibllow-up atid problem severity at ibllow-up one indicating Ihe rclaiionship belween AA involvement aru! problem severily without eonsidering the mediating elTeet of drinking intluenees (labeled '\)\i' for 'direel elfeets'l, the other presenting the relalionsliip umier the mcdiational model (in whieh the inlluenee of soeial networks on probiem severity are also considerec!), 'fhe path models were estimated with and without the mediating paths: and the beta eoeflieietits between AA involvemeitt and probiem severity were; compared between the two models. The magnitude ol ehange in Ihc heta eoeflieient in the presenee of mediation was ealeulated as the percentage decrease in the direct effeet of AA on problem severity in the mediational model:
The larger the percentage, the stronger the support Ibr mediation. 7'-tests o!' the ralios of parameter estimates (over their standard errors) were also conducted.
One method of establishing model lit in latent path models is a non-signilieant %' statistic, which is hased on normality asstimptions of the measured variables. However, heeause this statistic is not asymplotieally correet in eases of non-normal underlying data distributions, we instead employ KOS (Bentler .S; Weeks 1 980) lit indices (NFl. NNIT, CM) whieh are based on eomparisoiis of residual sums of squares (Rentier & Bonett 1980 : Bentler 1990 , Indication of a 'reasonable model lit' is an average tit index elose to 1, As a seeond appniaeh to studying Ihe robustness of the mediaticmal model, linear regression tnodels were tested Ibr ihe presence of medialion. Problem severity at follow-up is tirst studied as a function of AA involvemenl without social iniluenc;cs included in the equation (the direct etibcLs model); next, a second rcj^rL'ssion is conducted which includes drinking inlluences and size of Ihe support nciwork (the mediiitioniil model). In hoth models, hasclitie prohlem severity is inciuded as a control variable. Evidence ol' a mediating elTect is observed as above, by assessing the perccntai^e ol' change in bcla coeilicienls when mediation is modeled. We also conducted a Mcsl t)l Ihc means {)(' Ihe eslimaled beta coeffieients between Ihe two models lo judge further vviiether the change in bela cocfiicicnts (with versus wilhoul soeial networks included in lhe regression niodell was signilicant. Such a tesl assumes independence of estimates which probably overestimates the resulting stiindard errors and is Ihus a conservative estimate of Ihe efleil. In addition, we studied the signilieance of the nested model I using the differenee in lhe -2*l{)g likelihood).
Next, logistic regression models were used Io study the odds of ]()-and MO-day abslinence. iiere we introduce in the model our measure indicating the presence anti source of social support. Sirnihir lests of mediation as Ihose used in the linear regression were used to judge signilieance of the hypothesized mediating elleet.
One Iasl sel o( bivariate {%' and ANOVA) analyses looks speeilieally at the presence and source of social support, for each of Ihe six potential drinking-related (Hitcomes studied here. Table I shows baseline and follow-up values (br measures in live content areas from which our latent constructs are drawn. Pearson's correlation coefficients indicate a moderate to strong relalionship between the same variable at each llmepoint. Three measures of AA-specific involvement were signilieantly higher at follow-up: number of AA meetings, and the percentages who have sponsors and who are sponsors. 'I'he size ol' respondents' social networks is also higher at follow-up, as are the absolute nuinber of pro-drinking influences. However, the proportion of heavy drinkers and the proportion who encourage respondents to drink in the sociai network is similar at baseline and follow-up.
RESULTS
As recommended by Baron & Kenny (]98f)). prior to model testing the presence of signilicunt relationships at follow-up belween AA involvement and outeome. between AA involvement and the hypothesized mediators and between the mediators and outcome, were each verified. Pearson's eorrelation coeflicients ranged from Table 3 The d^socuition between suppo: t for iibstincncc, AA-based supporl for abstinence, and six dnnking outcomes (N = 654), The same approach was used to model yO-diiy abstinence as the outcome, with a similar pattern of results.
Drinking oulcomes and source o\' social support riiially, we studied the relationships between having a particular lype of sociai support, and our six different drinking-relaled ouleomes: overall values for each outcome are also shown ( Although tlie analyses presented here produced results ctinsistent with mediation, we cannot judge the statistical signilicance of Ihe mediational elTect in our paih model. .Another limitation is the magnitude of elTecls: Ibr example, our social network variables only reduced AA's inlluence on problems at follow-up by ^(l"/i•. suggesting tbat other variables must be invotveil in AAs mechanism of action. Tliirdlv. in studying the relatiotiship beuveeii abslinence and support from people inei in AA. we looked at support for 'reducing your akiihol or drug use' rather than supporl for 'quilting altogether.' The tailer would have better retlected lhe lype of advice and supporl most likely to be Ibrthconiing from AA members, and would have represented a stronger lest of our hypothesis abotit lhe source of support mattering when it came to outcomes such as abstinence.
Despite tbese limitalions we believe two implications follow, one methodological and the other potentially informative for treatment goals. The availability of sophisticated soflware for structural equation analysis has made it possible lo test complex sitnultaneous models consistiTig ot latent constructs with many paths between them. This approach is especially attractive because of the multiple inllueiices at work in determining whether a problem drinker will remain so or will improve. However, variables represeniing some ol' these inlhiences will nol be normally distributed, and the resulting model lit will be statislieally unsupported. As shown here, the use of parallel regression models, especially with a reduced variable set. provides a valuable window lo furlher judge the presence of mediation. The result trom our complex structural equation models in supporl (if mediation is strikingly similar to thai obtained from much simpler linear regression mt)dels. with boOi indicating a decrease in the iiiagnittide of the inflect of AA on alcohol probletns of about a third, when social networks are taken into accoimt.
Turning lo clinical implieations. in iheir insightful discussion of the innoculating effect of AA involvement on drinkers who liave wet social networks, Longabaugh i' ( ((/. (19981 make several points that bear repeating. First, treatment providers and referral agencies should take extra sleps Lo encourage AA participation Ibr paiients witli networks supportive of drinking. They should help clients realize the value of changing their social network in the direction of support f<ir abstinence, even when clients are reluctant to go to AA. In fact. R)CLISiiig on other places that Lhe drinker might go (besides A Al to develop a network supportive of abstinence may ri^p-resent a welcome alternaLlve for clients wiLh weL drinking environments wbo are unwilling to become invoi\'ed in A/\. New therapies and strategies for helping patients learn h(»vv Lo change their social ncLvvork. in ihe direcLlon of grciUer supp{)rt for absLinence. are needed: and exisLing programs are likely to ofter direcLion for this eftbrt. Several approaches come to mind, such as relapse preventi{)n (.Marlatt iS; Ciordon 198S). the social model of recovery (Rarrows 1998: Borkman cLal. I99K: KaskuLas ct (ll. 1998 ], AA-alternaLives women for sobriety IVVF' S) (Kaskutas 1989 (Kaskutas . 1994 and SMART Recovery in Lhe [IniLed SLaLes and Canada, tbe Links in Scandinavia, clubs for ireaLed alcoholics in CroaLia :uid lLaly and Vie Libre in hYance (see Kooin I99S|.
With tbis sample and an unLreated sample tif problem drinkers from the satne comity, VVeisner founil tbaL those wiLli fewer heavy drinkers in iheir social network were less likely to have remained a problem drinker at ibilow-up (VVeisner & MaLzger 20021 . This resulL was noL dependent on AA involvement and was found even among those who had nol gone to A A in Lhe past 12 months, supporting Ihe hypothesisthatsocial network changes represent a fundamental eoniponeiiL not only of AAs effectiveness but of the recovery process aL iLs most basic. Tbese lindings demonstrate the powerful inlluence of enduring cnvironmental features in shaping drinking behavior, which exceeds that of transiUiry features (e.g. most treatments) (Humphreys & Tucker 2002) .
That said, having people trom AA in cine's supporlive social network appears to he especially importanl when abstinence is the oulcome under sludy. 1-or four of lhe six outcomes under study bere, lliere was lillle difference between tbose whose support came from AA members versus from others-what made the difference was having supporl Ibr one's effort to cut down. However. 
